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ln the Year 1877 the leading cduca-

tionîsts withi a wise foresighit suc-
ceeded in unîtîng the several denorni-

national colletgcs ln one systtlfl bY the

creation of the Univeristv of Mani-

toba xvhich henceforth controlled the

examinations andi conferred ail] de-

grecs. This was an achicverncnt of

no small moment when N consider

the obstacles which had to lie over-
corne and the resuits wh ici rnaY be

realized.
This brief historical survev has

been necessai v to a truc understand-

ing of present univcrsitNv conditions

in Winnipeg. The UJnivcrsit.\ of

MVanitoba, whichi is the on1Y degret -

conierring hod ' \,vest of the lakes,
has been, until recently, to all intents

and purîloses, an imaginary board.

For soin( years, it is truc, a sinall

amount of instruction has heen gîven

in science liv university lecturers andi

the students of the varlous colleges

have mingled in these unîversity clas-

ses. But the bulk of the instruction

has heen given and is still 1 eing given

h\, thc colleges. Laboring as thc.v

arc under the disadvantages of small

cndowmcnt anti limitcd equipmcnt

andi lurdenctl, furthermorc, with pre-

paratorY dcpartmcnts, these have

naturallv heen forced to confine their

attention to classîcs, mathiematics,
modemns and philosophy. The work

done, morcover, thoughof'a substan-
tial character, would hardlv 1w re-

garded as real univcrsitv xvork in the

truc sense of the word.

One cannot help noticing that as

'vet higher education is hardlv a factor
in the development of the VVc1 st. On

the industrial side the tJniversitY has

donc notning. No advanced courses
in science have been offered. Neither
mining, agriculture nor manuifactur-

ing have l)enefitted in anv degree b\'
the cxistence of the, university. High-
er education has clone i ittie or nothing
tu influence or1 mould public lite in a
broad wav. As cet no courses in
historY, ilolitical science or cconomics
exist, thuuigh it is in suchi subj ccts
tliat a ui\ lersîItN is l)est able to corne
into touc h with the practical life of
the curnmunitv I- training its future
statesirnen, lawvcrs and j ournalists.
This criticism is not merely negative
if it indîcates some of the aims whichi
tht universiti- must keep in view. Far
be it [rom lis to overlook the difficul-
tics vw hich highier education has had
tu coutend w ith in the West.

Tht. Council is the governing body
of the Universiti-. Of its members the
rel)resentat ives of the Colleges form a
considerabie majority. This is but
fair as long as the LJniversitvy posscss-
es no teaching faculty of its own and
the country- is dependent upon the
Colleges for its highcr education. But
it carnies xvith it obvious disadvanta-
gus. Any policy which is adopted,
any change in the course of studies is
the result of a reconciliation of inter-
ests more or less opposed to each

other rather than of any common pur-

pose or guiding principle of action.
This is the price paid to uniformit.
The exigencies of the Colleges have
dctermined the policy and to a large
extent the growth of the University.

This discussion would 14e irrelev-
ant werc it not that a real university
independent of the colleges is a live
issue in academic circles in Winnipeg
to-dav. Among the students this idea
lias licen fostered by attendance at
universîti- science classes as men-

tiontd aliove, by the sight of one sol -
itarv biuil ding which bears the name
of the university and by the influence


